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Faunal remains found on archaeological sites allow 
reconstructing human subsistence strategies but can also 
contribute to biodiversity and nature conservation issues 
(Lyman, 2006). archaeozoological remains have the poten-
tial of documenting invasions and extinctions in a particular 
region and can provide evidence at the centennial or millen-
nial scale, which largely exceeds the historical information 
fishery biologists have, at best, at their disposal. An exam-
ple, in Western Europe and the Baltic region, where the fate 
of a fish taxon can be followed through time is the sturgeon. 
indeed, research published since 2002 has shown that besides 
the ‘traditional’ Acipenser sturio Linnaeus, 1758, Acipenser 
abstract. - remains of sturgeons (Acipenser sturio and A. oxyrinchus) are regularly found on western European 
archaeological sites. The identification of these isolated bones should ideally be carried out with the aid of a com-
parative skeletal collection, consisting of modern specimens of different sizes. Because such reference material 
of sea sturgeons (A. sturio and A. oxyrinchus) is relatively rare and dispersed over many different museums and 
institutes, a practical guide is presented here as an aid to the identification of the most commonly found archaeo-
logical sturgeon remains. This guide, which is based on observations made on 64 individuals housed in 13 dif-
ferent natural history collections, should allow identifying most archaeological sturgeon remains from western 
European sites. Presented are the morphological characteristics of the bones of the skull roof and circumor-
bital region (posttemporal, dermopterotic, parietal, frontal, dermosphenotic, postorbital, jugal and supraorbital), 
bones of the braincase (parasphenoid), opercular series (subopercle and branchiostegals), the palatoquadrate and 
associated bones and lower jaw (palatopterygoid, dermopalatine and dentary), the hyoid and gill arches with the 
hyomandibula, the isolated skeletal elements from the pectoral girdle (clavicle, cleithrum and supracleithrum), 
the bones of the fin and fin supports (pectoral fin spine, fin rays and fulcra) and the dorsal, ventral, lateral and 
accessory scutes. For each element, descriptions and pictures are provided of modern and archaeological speci-
mens. Regression equations allowing fish length reconstructions on the basis of single bone measurements are 
given for 14 elements and the scutes. Finally, criteria for species identification are provided. In the case of the 
dentary, dermopalatine and palatopterygoid, these are differences in shape of the skeletal elements, whereas for 
the dermal bones the external surface pattern is diagnostic when reconstructed fish length is over one meter. 
Résumé. - Guide pour l’identification de restes archéologiques d’esturgeons (Acipenser sturio et A. oxyrinchus).
Les ossements d’esturgeons (Acipenser sturio et A. oxyrinchus) sont régulièrement retrouvés sur des sites 
archéologiques en Europe occidentale. L’identification de ces os isolés se fait idéalement à l’aide d’une collec-
tion de référence comprenant des squelettes de poissons de tailles différentes. Ce matériel de référence d’A. stu-
rio et A. oxyrinchus étant relativement rare et dispersé au sein de nombreux musées et institutions différents, un 
guide pratique est présenté ici pour aider à l’identification des restes d’esturgeons les plus couramment trou-
vés en contexte archéologique. Ce guide, basé sur des observations faites sur 64 individus dans 13 collections 
d’histoire naturelle, devrait permettre d’identifier la majeure partie des restes d’esturgeons récoltés sur des sites 
archéologiques en Europe occidentale. Les caractères morphologiques sont décrits pour les éléments squelet-
tiques isolés de la ceinture scapulaire (clavicule, cleithrum et supracleithrum), les ossements du toit crânien et 
de la région circum-orbitaire (post-temporal, dermoptérotique, pariétal, frontal, dermosphénotique, post-orbi-
taire, jugal et supra-orbitaire), les ossements de la série operculaire (sous-opercule et rayons branchiostèges), le 
neurocrâne (parasphénoïde), le palato-carré et ossements associés (palatoptérygoïde, dermopalatin et dentaire), 
les arcs branchiaux et hyoïdal (hyomandibulaire), les ossements des nageoires et de leurs supports (épine pec-
torale, rayons des nageoires et les fulcres) et finalement pour les écussons osseux dorsaux, ventraux, latéraux 
et accessoires. Pour chaque élément, des descriptions et des photos de spécimens modernes et archéologiques 
sont fournies. Des équations prédictrices de reconstitution des tailles, d’après les mesures des os isolés, sont 
données pour 14 éléments et pour les écussons. Finalement, les critères permettant une identification spécifique 
sont décrits. Dans le cas des palatoptérygoïde, dermopalatin et dentaire, il s’agit de différences dans la forme des 
éléments squelettiques. Pour les os dermiques du crâne, de la ceinture scapulaire et les écussons des rangées lon-
gitudinales, l’ornementation externe est diagnostique à condition que la longueur reconstituée des poissons soit 
supérieure à un mètre.
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oxyrinchus Mitchill, 1815 has also occurred in the region for 
several millennia and not only in the Baltic sea (Ludwig et 
al., 2002, 2008, 2009; Tiedemann et al., 2007; Popović et 
al., 2014), but also along the French atlantic façade (Desse-
Berset, 2009, 2011a; Chassaing et al., 2013).
The information obtained on the species occurrences 
was based on sturgeon specimens housed in museums and 
on archaeological bone finds, on which both traditional mor-
phological and (palaeo-) genetic analyses were carried out. 
in general, archaeological sturgeon remains are relatively 
easy to recognise, mainly because of their sturdiness and 
large size, and the distinctive surface pattern of the dermal 
bones. in most cases, the remains are large enough to be 
retrieved by hand on archaeological excavations and there-
fore, sturgeon (A. sturio/A. oxyrinchus) bones are regularly 
found on archaeological sites in western Europe and the Bal-
tic region (e.g. Clason, 1967; Benecke, 1986; Desse-Berset, 
1994; Ervynck et al., 1994; Makowiecki, 2008). as with all 
archaeological animal remains, a correct identification relies 
to a large extent on adequate reference collections, prefer-
ably consisting of modern skeletons of animals of different 
size and sex. however, access to comparative skeletons of 
certain species, especially those which are rare or almost 
extinct, such as sturgeons, is not always easy or possible. 
Moreover, because of increasing privatization of the archae-
ological sector, archaeozoological analysis is in many cases 
outsourced to self-employed people or small private compa-
nies, for whom it is often difficult to establish and maintain a 
large reference collection. 
To allow identification of isolated sturgeon remains in the 
absence of a reference collection, an identification guide can 
be useful. although several publications exist on the osteolo-
gy of sturgeon (e.g. Findeis, 1997; hilton et al., 2011), these 
are mainly focused on details of skeletal anatomy and are 
therefore not always suitable for the identification of archae-
ological bones. some published (e.g. Desse-Berset, 2011b) 
or online (e.g. archaeological Fish resource, 2011) mate-
rial is available, but these only cover the sturgeon skeleton 
partly, and some of the skeletal elements regularly found on 
excavations are not included. in the present contribution we 
want to provide a practical guide for the identification and 
size reconstruction of sturgeons (A. sturio/A. oxyrinchus) 
based on the elements most commonly found on archaeolog-
ical excavations. although archaeological remains can quite 
easily be identified as ‘sturgeon’, identifying the exact skel-
etal element is not always straightforward. however, this is 
crucial to establish the minimum number of individuals and 
to estimate fish length, which, in turn, is needed for species 
identification. This work partly summarizes results present-
ed in Thieren and Van neer (2014, in press), and Thieren et 
al. (unpubl. data).
Material and Methods
in the following section, an overview is given of the stur-
geon skeletal elements most commonly found on archaeo-
logical sites. The nomenclature according to hilton et al. 
(2011) is used. For each element, descriptions and pictures 
are provided of modern and – in most cases – archaeological 
specimens, which should be sufficient to identify archaeo-
logical remains. however, because sturgeons display a high 
intraspecific variation in the shape of their bones, some of the 
listed criteria are not always clearly visible on all bones. The 
pictures provided here are from a modern museum specimen 
of A. oxyrinchus (rBins 24792) with a total length (TL) of 
74 cm. This is the largest disarticulated specimen available in 
the collections of the royal Belgian institute of natural sci-
ences. To our knowledge, no larger disarticulated individu-
als are available in the museums that we visited elsewhere in 
Europe (see list in the acknowledgements). as this modern 
individual is relatively small, diagnostic features typical of 
larger specimens are not always clearly visible. Therefore, 
pictures of archaeological remains from larger specimens 
are also provided in most cases. 
Figure 1. - a: Complete specimen; B: schematic overview of the 
bones of the head and pectoral girdle, lateral view; C: Dorsal view. 
1: clavicle; 2: cleithrum; 3: supracleithrum; 4: posttemporal; 5: der-
mopterotic; 6: postorbital; 7: dermosphenotic; 8: jugal; 9: supraor-
bital; 10: parietal; 11: frontal; 12: pectoral fin spine; 13: subopercle; 
14: median extrascapular; 15: first dorsal scute; 16: dorsal rostral 
bones. Dotted areas are not ossified.
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Figure 3. - Dermopterotic. a: Dorsal and ventral view of the left dermopterotic from A. oxyrin-
chus (rBins 24792); B: Dorsal and ventral view of a left archaeological dermopterotic; 
C: Possible measurements on the dermopterotic for size reconstruction. scale bars = 1 cm.
Figure 4. - Parietal. a: Dorsal and ventral view of the left parietal from A. oxyrinchus (rBins 
24792); B: Dorsal view of an archaeological right parietal; C: Possible measurements on the 
parietal for size reconstruction. arrow: notch for the median extrascapular. scale bars = 1 cm.
Figure 5. - Frontal. a: Dorsal and ventral view of the left frontal from A. oxyrinchus (rBins 
24792); B: Dorsal view of an archaeological left frontal; C: Possible measurements on the fron-
tal for size reconstruction. scale bars = 1 cm.
Figure 2. - Posttemporal. a: Dorsal and 
ventral view of the left posttemporal from 
A. oxyrinchus (rBins 24792). arrow: 
ventral lamella; B: Possible measure-
ments on the posttemporal for size recon-
struction. scale bar = 1 cm.
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For each skeletal element on which measurements can be 
taken, the defined measuring distances are depicted and the 
regression equations are provided that allow the back-calcu-
lation of the total length of the fish. These equations, taken 
from Thieren and Van neer (2014) for bones of the skull and 
the pectoral girdle, and from Thieren and Van neer (in press) 
for the scutes, are based on both A. oxyrinchus and A. sturio 
reference specimens and therefore valid for both species. For 
the bones of the skull, statistical tests on genetically identi-
fied museum specimens did not indicate species-specific dif-
ferences in the equations (Thieren and Van neer, 2014). By 
combining data from both species, the number of individuals 
was larger and the accuracy of the model increased. For the 
scutes, species-specific differences were noticed. However, 
since the back-calculated size from archaeological remains 
has to be known prior to species identification (see below), 
species-specific regression models would be of no use to 
back-calculate lengths from remains not identified to species 
(Thieren et al., unpubl. data).
in our overview below, we also include the information 
mentioned in earlier studies by Desse-Berset (1994, 2011b). 
This author took some measurements on three splanchnocra-
nial bones (dentary, dermopalatine and palatopterygoid) of 
Figure 7. -  Postorbital. a: Lateral and medial view of the left pos-
torbital from A. oxyrinchus (rBins 24792); B: Lateral view of 
fragments of a right and left archaeological postorbital; C: Possi-
ble measurements on the postorbital for size reconstruction. arrow 
1: concave anterior margin; arrow 2: concave posterior margin; 
arrow 3: anterior medial processus; arrow 4: ventral medial proces-
sus. scale bars = 1 cm.
Figure 8. - Jugal. a: Lateral and medial view of the left jugal from 
A. oxyrinchus (rBins 24792); B: Lateral and medial view of 
archaeological left jugal; C: Possible measurements on the jugal 
for size reconstruction. arrow 1: medial lamella; arrow 2: broken 
medial lamella. scale bars = 1 cm.
Figure 6. - Dermosphenotic. a: Dorsal 
and ventral view of the left dermos-
phenotic from A. oxyrinchus (rBins 
24792); B: Dorsal view of an archaeo-
logical right dermosphenotic; C: Pos-
sible measurements on the dermosphe-
notic for size reconstruction. arrows: 
curved lateral edge. scale bars = 1 cm.
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modern A. sturio and A. oxyrinchus of known length; she 
provided the resulting data in graphical form and gave some 
regression equations. Because there is a lack of sufficient 
disarticulated reference specimens, no equations can be pro-
vided for size reconstruction based on bones of the endoskel-
eton, such as the parasphenoid, hyoid and hyomandibula. 
Finally, criteria are provided for the identification to spe-
cies. The differences in shape, described by Desse-Berset 
(2011b) for the dentary, dermopalatine and palatopterygoid, 
are summarized. For the other bones, the external ornamen-
tation is used, a criterion initially mentioned by Magnin 
(1964). in the present contribution, we use the criteria devel-
oped by Thieren et al. (unpublished) that also take into 
account the ontogenetic changes in surface morphology.
results and disCussion
Figure 1 gives an overview of a complete sturgeon speci-
men (Fig. 1a) and the placement of the different dermal 
bones of the skull in a lateral (Fig. 1B) and dorsal (Fig. 1C) 
view. The individual skeletal elements are presented and 
discussed below in the follow-
ing order: bones of the skull roof 
and circumorbital region, bones of 
the braincase, the opercular series, 
the palatoquadrate and associated 
bones, the hyoid and gill arches, the 
bones of the pectoral girdle, fins and 
fin supports, and finally the scutes. 
after this follows a discussion of 
how to use the external ornamenta-
tion pattern for species identifica-
tion.
Bones of the skull roof and 
circumorbital region
Posttemporal
The posttemporal (Fig. 2) is a 
flat, ornamented, squarish bone with 
a frontal spine and a ventral lamella 
(Fig. 2a), similar to that of the der-
mopterotic. The posttemporal is 
often fragmented in archaeological 
assemblages, which makes it diffi-
cult to distinguish the element from 
the dermopterotic. 
size can be back-calculated with 
equations 1 to 3 with measurements 
taken on the posttemporal as indi-
cated on figure 2B.
Equation 1: TL = 4.6407 M10.7902 
(r2 = 0.94, n = 43)
Figure 9. - supraorbital. a: Lateral view of the left supraorbital 
from A. oxyrinchus (rBins 24792); B: archaeological right and 
C: Left supraorbital, lateral view; d: Possible measurements on the 
supraorbital for size reconstruction. scale bars = 1 cm.
Figure 10. - Parasphenoid. a: Ventral and dorsal view of the parasphenoid from A. oxyrin-
chus (rBins 24792). abbreviations: map: median anterior processus; arp: lateral ascending 
rami; feba: foramina for the branchial arteries; pg: articulation points for the branchial arches; 
B: archaeological parasphenoid, almost complete (dorsal view) and fragments. scale bars = 
1 cm. 
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Equation 2: TL = 3.5846 M21.0105 
(r2 = 0.93, n = 44)
Equation 3: TL = 3.7810 M10.4288 
M20.4883 (r2 = 0.96, n = 43)
Dermopterotic
The dermopterotic (Fig. 3) is 
flat on the ornamented dorsal side 
and has a distinctive lamella on 
the ventral side of the bone. it runs 
from the centre of the bone to the 
posterior-lateral point of the bone 
and is often broken in archaeologi-
cal remains (Fig. 3B). 
size can be back-calculated 
using equations 4 to 6 with meas-
urements taken on the dermopter-
otic as indicated on figure 3C.
Equation 4: TL = 2.2744 M10.9580 
(r2 = 0.92, n = 45)
Equation 5: TL = 5.5551 M20.9522 
(r2 = 0.92, n = 45)
Equation 6: TL = 3.2705 M10.4900 M20.4893 (r2 = 0.94, 
n = 45)
Parietal and frontal
Parietals (Fig. 4) and frontals (Fig. 5) are not always easy 
to distinguish from each other. Both bones are ornamented, 
oblong and flat. The medial side of the parietal is usually 
straight, with a small notch for the median extrascapular. 
The frontal usually has a slightly different, more trapezium- 
to triangular-like shape. 
For the parietal, size can be back-calculated with equa-
tions 7 to 9 with measurements taken on the parietal as indi-
cated on figure 4C. For the frontal, size can be back-calculat-
ed with equations 10 to 12 with measurements taken on the 
frontal as indicated on figure 5C. When the bone cannot be 
identified as either parietal or frontal, the size can be back-
calculated with equations 13 to 15, using the same measure-
ments as in figure 4C or figure 5C.
Equation 7: TL = 1.8339 M10.9284 (r2 = 0.94, n = 48)
Equation 8: TL = 5.2404 M20.9606 (r2 = 0.96, n = 47)
Equation 9: TL = 3.4484 M10.3256 M20.6399 (r2 = 0.97, 
n = 47)
Equation 10: TL = 1.6914 M10.9509 (r2 = 0.92, n = 50)
Equation 11: TL = 5.1121 M20.9530 (r2 = 0.95, n = 49)
Equation 12: TL = 2.8511 M10.4232 M20.5592 (r2 = 0.96, 
n = 49)
Equation 13: TL = 1.7626 M10.9395 (r2 = 0.93, n = 49)
Equation 14: TL = 5.2109 M20.9544 (r2 = 0.95, n = 48)
Equation 15: TL = 3.0986 M10.3870 M20.5854 (r2 = 0.97, 
n = 48)
Figure 11. -  subopercle. a: Lateral and medial view of the left subopercle from A. oxyrinchus 
(rBins 24792); B: Lateral and medial view of an archaeological right subopercle; C: Possible 
measurements on the subopercle for size reconstruction. scale bars = 1 cm.
Figure 12. - Branchiostegals, lateral view. a: Branchiostegal from 
A. oxyrinchus (rBins 24792); B: Two archaeological branchioste-
gals. arrows: protruding ornamented area. scale bars = 1 cm.
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Dermosphenotic
The dermosphenotic (Fig. 6) is similar to the frontal and 
parietal: an oblong, flat and ornamented bone, but with a 
slightly curved and smooth lateral edge  that forms the upper 
margin of the orbit. 
size can be back-calculated with equations 16 to 18 and 
measurements taken on the dermosphenotic as indicated on 
figure 6C.
Equation 16: TL = 2.6351 M10.9722 (r2 = 0.96, n = 36)
Equation 17: TL = 7.6625 M20.9432 (r2 = 0.92, n = 36)
Equation 18: TL = 3.4803 M10.6554 M20.3336 (r2 = 0.97, 
n = 36)
Postorbital
The postorbital is a thin, elongated bone with a small, 
smooth, concave anterior margin bordering the orbit 
(Fig. 7a, B). it also has a smooth, concave posterior margin, 
which lines the operculum. The bone has an unornamented 
anterior and ventral medial processus (Fig. 7a). archaeo-
logical postorbitals are often broken, mostly leaving only the 
ventral part of the bone recognisable (Fig. 7B). 
size can be back-calculated with equations 19 and 20 
with measurements taken on the postorbital as indicated on 
figure 7C.
Equation 19: TL = 3.0280 M11.0201 (r2 = 0.97, n = 36)
Equation 20: TL = 8.2121 M21.0885 (r2 = 0.89, n = 37)
Jugal
The jugal (Fig. 8) is an L-shaped bone, with the shortest 
arm directed dorsally and the longest arm directed horizon-
tally and anteriorly. The medial lamella on the back of the 
bone (Fig. 8a) is often broken in archaeological specimens 
(Fig. 8B).
size can be back-calculated with equations 21 to 24, 
using measurements taken on the jugal as shown on figure 
8C.
Equation 21: TL = 2.1219 M11.1955 (r2 = 0.94, n = 50)
Figure 13. - Palatopterygoid. a: Dorsal and ventral view of the left palatopterygoid from A. oxyrinchus (rBins 24792); B: Dorsal and 
ventral view of an archaeological left palatopterygoid identified as Acipenser sp.; C: Dorsal and ventral view of the left palatopterygoid of 
A. oxyrinchus and A. sturio, redrawn from Desse-Berset (2011b), abbreviations: map: medial processus, lap: lateral processus; d: Meas-
urements on the palatopterygoid as defined by Desse-Berset (2011b). Arrow 1: dorsal bony ridge; arrow 2: ventral foramina. Scale bars = 
1 cm.
Figure 14. - relationship between measurements M1 and M2 on 
palatopterygoid from modern sturgeons of known length (adapt-
ed from Desse-Berset, 1994). ● Data for modern A. sturio from 
Desse-Berset, 1994;  rBins 24792, A. oxyrinchus;  Bai 1884, 
morphologically identified A. sturio.
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Equation 22: TL = 1.6779 M21.0998 (r2 = 0.89, n = 52)
Equation 23: TL = 6.7352 M31.0054 (r2 = 0.88, n = 50)
Equation 24: TL = 1.6442 M10.6784 M20.5167 (r2 = 0.96, 
n = 48)
Supraorbital
The supraorbital (Fig. 9) has a distinctive shape with one 
posteriorly directed processus and the main body of the bone 
ventrally directed. The concave posterior edge of the bone 
forms the anterior border of the orbit. The bone is slightly 
curved and has a smooth medial side. 
size can be back-calculated with equations 25 to 28 
using measurements taken on the supraorbital as indicated 
on figure 9D.
Equation 25: TL = 5.3179 M10.9800 (r2 = 0.90, n = 51)
Equation 26: TL = 5.4958 M21.0700 (r2 = 0.93, n = 49)
Equation 27: TL = 12.4074 M30.8845 (r2 = 0.93, n = 51)
Equation 28: TL = 5.3879 M10.3337 M20.5427 M30.1894 
(r2 = 0.97, n = 51)
Bones of the braincase
Parasphenoid
The parasphenoid is the only easily recognisable and 
most commonly found bone of the braincase (Fig. 10). The 
bone is characterised by two lateral ascending rami (arp), 
two posterior processes, one median anterior processus 
(map) and the foramina for the efferent branchial arteries 
(feba). The bone has grooves marking the articulation point 
with the branchial arches (pg) on the rami and grooves on 
the processes, which makes archaeological fragments easily 
recognisable (Fig. 10B).
Opercular series
Subopercle
The subopercle (Fig. 11) is a more or less circular shaped 
and slightly concave (in small individuals) to flat (in large 
individuals) bone. The ornamented part of the bone is roughly 
shaped as a quadrant of a circle, with the convex margin situ-
ated caudally, lining the anterior margin of the gill chamber.
size can be back-calculated with equations 29 to 32 and 
measurements taken on the subopercle as indicated on figure 
11C.
Equation 29: TL = 4.6561 M10.8701 (r2 = 0.96, n = 53)
Figure 15. - Dermopalatine. a: Dorsal and ventral view of left dermopalatine from A. oxyrinchus (rBins 24792); B: Dorsal and ventral 
view of an archaeological right dermopalatine from A. oxyrinchus; C: Dorsal and ventral view of an archaeological right dermopalatine 
from A. sturio; d: Measurements on the dermopalatine as defined by Desse-Berset (2011b). Arrows: fossa. Scale bars = 1 cm.
Figure 16. - relationship between measurements M1 and M2 on 
dermopalatines from modern sturgeons of known length (adapted 
from Desse-Berset, 1994). ● Data of modern A. sturio from Desse-
Berset, 1994;  rBins 24792, A. oxyrinchus;  Bai 1884, mor-
phologically identified A. sturio.
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Equation 30: TL = 2.8525 M20.8907 (r2 = 0.97, n = 52)
Equation 31: TL = 4.6870 M30.8290 (r2 = 0.93, n = 50)
Equation 32: TL = 3.2789 M10.3631 M20.5352 (r2 = 0.98, 
n = 52)
Branchiostegals
The branchiostegals are part of the opercular series and 
are found ventrally to the subopercle. although there can be 
more than one branchiostegal present on the left or right side 
of the animal (hilton et al., 2011), only one of them is eas-
ily recognisable (Fig. 12). This bone has a distinctive shape 
with a large unornamented area, and only a small, slightly 
protruding ornamented area.
Palatoquadrate and associated bones, and lower jaw
Palatopterygoid
The palatopterygoid is the largest bone of the palatoquad-
rate and is characterised by one sharp medial and one sharp 
lateral processus, a bony ridge on the dorsal side and two 
foramina on the ventral side (Fig. 13a, B, C). 
Based on the depictions of the palatopterygoids in Desse-
Berset (2011b: fig. 3.5) it appears that the medial processus is 
more strongly developed than the lateral processus in A. stu-
rio (Fig. 13C), while in A. oxyrinchus, the medial processus 
is narrower than the lateral one, although it is not clear to us 
if these are the species-specific differences mentioned in the 
text (Desse-Berset, 2011b). it is obvious, as also mentioned 
by Desse-Berset (2011b) that the shape is generally rather 
similar between both species, which probably explains why 
we found it hard to apply the described criteria to the archae-
ological palatopterygoids we investigated (e.g. Fig. 13B). 
Figure 17. - Dentary. a: Ventral and dorsal view of the left dentary from A. oxyrinchus (rBins 24792); B: Left archaeological dentary 
of A. oxyrinchus, ventral and dorsal view; C:  Ventral and dorsal view of the left dentary from A. sturio and A. oxyrinchus, redrawn from 
Desse-Berset (2011b); d: Measurements on the dentary as defined by Desse-Berset (1994, 2011b). Arrow 1: medial ridge; Arrow 2: proc-
essus. scale bars = 1 cm.
Figure 18. - relationship between measurements M1 and M2 on 
the dentary from modern sturgeons of known length (adapted from 
Desse-Berset, 1994). ● Data of modern A. sturio from Desse-Ber-
set, 1994;  rBins 24792, A. oxyrinchus;  Bai 1884, morpho-
logically identified A. sturio.
Figure 19. - hyomandibula. a: hyomandibula from A. oxyrinchus 
(rBins 24792), lateral view and perpendicular view of the proxi-
mal end; B: archaeological hyomandibula, lateral view and perpen-
dicular view of the distal and proximal end (latter two not to scale). 
note the shape differences between the distal, triangular end and 
the proximal, oval, squatted ends of the bone. scale bars = 1 cm.
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Desse-Berset (1994) indicates two measurements on 
the palatopterygoid (Fig. 13D), that she plotted for mod-
ern A. sturio (Fig. 14) of known length and age. The same 
measurements taken on our A. oxyrinchus specimen (rBins 
24792, M1 = 3.1 mm, M2 = 5.7 mm) and on a morphologi-
cally identified A. sturio specimen (Bai 1884, M1 = 7.1 mm, 
M2 = 9.5 mm) have been added to the graph. This graph 
allows making rough estimates of sturgeon lengths, based on 
isolated palatopterygoids.
Dermopalatine
The dermopalatine is a non-ornamented, curved bone 
from the mouth roof of the sturgeon (Fig. 15). The lateral 
part of the bone is thinner than the medial part, which is char-
acterized by a concave depression (fossa). The specific shape 
differences of the dermopalatine that have been described 
for A. sturio and A. oxyrinchus by 
Desse-Berset (2011b) are easier to 
apply than those of the palatoptery-
goid. The medial part of the A. stu-
rio dermopalatine is spade-shaped, 
protruding and corresponds to one 
third of the total length of the bone. 
in A. oxyrinchus, the medial part of 
the dermopalatine is less developed 
and corresponds to less than half of 
the bone, which can be observed on 
the modern specimen in figure 15A. 
Figure 15B depicts an archaeologi-
cal dermopalatine with the typical 
A. oxyrinchus morphology, and fig-
ure 15C shows the typical A. sturio 
morphology. 
Desse-Berset (1994) indicates 
two measurements on the dermopal-
atine (Fig. 15D), that she plotted for 
modern A. sturio (Fig. 16) of known 
length and age. The same meas-
urements taken on our A. oxyrin-
chus specimen (rBins 24792, 
M1 = 4.6 mm, M2 = 2.1 mm) and 
on a morphologically identified 
A. sturio specimen (Bai 1884, 
M1 = 7.8 mm, M2 = 2.5 mm) have 
been added to the graph. This graph 
allows making rough estimates of 
sturgeon lengths, based on isolated 
dermopalatines.
Dentary
The dentary is the largest bone 
of the lower jaw. The bone is rec-
tangular but tapered, with a charac-
teristic ridge on the medial side and a processus (Fig. 17). 
The differences in shape between the dentaries of A. sturio 
Figure 20. - isolated elements of the branchial arches or the hyoid 
(with the exclusion of the hyomandibula). a: Modern A. oxyrin-
chus (rBins 24792); B: archaeological remains of the hyoid or 
branchial arches. scale bars = 1 cm.
Figure 21. - Clavicle. a: Left clavicle (ventral, dorsal and lateral view) from A. oxyrinchus 
(rBins 24792); B: archaeological right clavicle, ventral and dorsal view; C:  Possible meas-
urements on the clavicle for size reconstruction. arrow 1: dorsal membrane bone lamina; 
arrow 2: distinctive curve formed by broken lamina; arrow 3: straight line in the surface pat-
tern. scale bars = 1 cm.
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and A. oxyrinchus that have been described by Desse-Berset 
(2011b) allow a species identification when the archaeo-
logical bone is sufficiently well preserved. The proces-
sus of the dentary is more strongly developed in A. sturio 
than in A. oxyrinchus. The articular side is slightly inferior 
to half of the total length of the bone in A. sturio, while in 
A. oxyrinchus it is slightly superior (Fig. 17C). The dentary 
of A. oxyrinchus is stockier and less sinuous compared to 
that of A. sturio. 
Desse-Berset (1994) indicates two measurements on 
the dentary (Fig. 17D), that she plotted for modern A. stu-
rio (Fig. 18) of known length or age. The same measure-
ments taken on our A. oxyrinchus specimen (rBins 24792, 
M1 = 4.9 mm, M2 = 4.4 mm) and on a morphologically 
identified A. sturio specimen (Bai 1884, M1 = 6.0 mm, 
M2 = 6.1 mm) have been added to the graph. in a more recent 
publication, Desse-Berset (2011b) provided regression equa-
tions for size reconstruction for A. sturio (TL = 192.14 M1 + 
44.723, r2 = 0.96) and A. oxyrinchus (TL = 124.04 M1 + 
356.37, r2 = 0.91), based on 8 and 11 reference specimens 
respectively. applying the A. oxyrinchus equation on M1 
of the dentary from our A. oxyrinchus specimen (rBins 
24792) gave a back-calculated length of 96.4 cm, which is 
an error of 30% compared to the actual total length of 74 cm. 
Figure 22. - Cleithrum. a: Lateral and ventral view of the left cleithrum from A. oxyrinchus (rBins 24792); B: archaeological right 
cleithrum, latero-ventral view; C:  Part of an archaeological right cleithrum, lateral view, and typical lamina fragments of broken cleithra, 
rostral view; d: Possible measurements on the cleithrum for size reconstruction. arrow 1: medial membrane bone lamina; arrow 2: incision 
between the dorso-lateral processus and the ventral surface. scale bars = 1 cm.
Figure 23. - supracleithrum. a: Lateral and medial view of the left supracleithrum from A. oxyrinchus (rBins 24792); B: Lateral and 
medial view of right supracleithrum from an archaeological specimen; C: Possible measurements on the supracleithrum for size recon-
struction. arrow 1: crest near the centre of the bone; arrow 2: thickened backbone. scale bars = 1 cm.
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This relatively large error can pos-
sibly be explained by the extrapola-
tion of the model, which was devel-
oped on specimens that were all 
more than 1 metre in length.
Hyoid and gill arches
The hyomandibula is the only 
element of the hyoid arch that can 
be recognised easily (Fig. 19). The 
other elements (interhyal, ante-
rior and posterior ceratohyal and 
hypohyal) are more or less similar 
in shape to isolated elements of 
the branchial arches (Fig. 20). all 
of these elements are tubular, but 
the hyomandibula can be distin-
guished by its proximal squatted 
end and its triangular-shaped distal 
end. Moreover, it has typical con-
centric circles on the inside. in the 
gill arch elements and the hyoid 
bones (except the hyomandibula) 
both ends are more or less similar 
in shape.
Bones of the pectoral girdle
Clavicle
The clavicle is a quadrilateral bone with a large dor-
sal membrane bone lamina (Fig. 21a), which is part of the 
opercular wall (Findeis, 1997). This lamina is often broken 
in archaeological bones and its remnants form a distinctive 
curve at the dorsal median edge of the bone (Fig. 21B). The 
ventral, ornamented side of the bone often displays a char-
acteristic straight line in the surface pattern from the centre 
of the bone to the medio-caudal point of the clavicle (Figs 
21C).
size can be back-calculated with equation 33 to 35 with 
measurements on the clavicle as indicated on figure 21C.
Equation 33: TL = 1.6656 M10.9978 (r2 = 0.97, n = 38)
Equation 34: TL = 5.6473 M20.9254 (r2 = 0.92, n = 39)
Equation 35: TL = 2.1388 M10.7371 M20.2649 (r2 = 0.98, 
n = 38)
Cleithrum
The cleithrum has a small, ornamented dorso-lateral 
processus, which is continuous with the larger ornamented 
ventral surface of the bone (Fig. 22). as shown in figure 
22a and B, there is a distinctive incision between the dorso-
lateral processus and the ventral surface. The cleithrum is 
also characterised by a large medial membrane bone lamina 
(Fig. 22a), which forms the opercular wall together with 
the lamina of the clavicle (Findeis, 1997). in archaeological 
remains, these lamina are often missing (e.g. Fig. 22B) but 
can be found in fragmented state (Fig. 22C). 
size can be back-calculated with equations 36 to 40 and 
measurements taken on the cleithrum as shown in figure 
22D.
Equation 36: TL = 3.9167 M10.9477 (r2 = 0.92, n = 44)
Equation 37: TL = 6.7438 M40.8879 (r2 = 0.82, n = 37)
Figure 24. - Pectoral fin spine. a: Lateral, dorsal, ventral and medial view of the left pectoral 
fin spine of A. oxyrinchus (rBins 24792); B: Lateral, dorsal, ventral and medial view of an 
archaeological right pectoral fin spine; C: Possible measurements on the pectoral fin spine for 
size reconstruction. arrow 1: striations; arrow 2: knuckle. scale bars = 1 cm.
Figure 25. - Fin rays. a: rays from A. oxyrinchus (rBins 24792); 
B: archaeological rays. arrows: tubercles on edges. scale bars = 
1 cm.
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Equation 38: TL = 5.6652 M50.9178 (r2 = 0.91, n = 37)
Equation 39: TL = 11.4734 M60.9453 (r2 = 0.88, n = 36)
Equation 40: TL = 4.3833 M10.7136 M60.3072 (r2 = 0.96, 
n = 34)
Supracleithrum
The supracleitrum has a slightly concave anterior margin 
bordering the gill chamber and a large ornamented lateral 
surface (Fig. 23). This surface has a distinctive small, low 
crest or ridge near the centre of the bone. The ornamented 
surface has a more or less triangular shape and extends up to 
the concave anterior margin, which can make it rough to the 
touch. on the backside of the bone, a thickened ‘backbone’ 
runs from the centre to the anterov-
entral tip of the bone (Fig. 23a, B).
size can be back-calculated 
with equations 41 to 43 with meas-
urements taken on the supraclei-
thrum as shown in figure 23C.
Equation 41: TL = 2.4373 M10.9917 
(r2 = 0.96, n = 49)
Equation 42: TL = 4.0351 M21.0147 
(r2 = 0.93, n = 49)
Equation 43: TL = 2.9901 M30.9345 
(r2 = 0.96, n = 38)
Fins and fin supports
Pectoral Fin Spine
The pectoral fin spine typi-
cally displays longitudinal ridges 
or striations and has a distinctive 
‘knuckle’ near the articulation, 
which can be used to decide later-
ality (Fig. 24a, B), as the dorsal side of the knuckle is longer 
than the ventral side.
size can be back-calculated with equations 44 to 46 and 
measurements taken on the pectoral fin spine as indicated on 
figure 24C. Measurements are taken right behind the knuckle 
at the proximal end of the spine.
Equation 44: TL = 16.6327 M11.0134 (r2 = 0.95, n = 28)
Equation 45: TL = 13.9741 M2 (r2 = 0.94, n = 40)
Equation 46: TL = 13.8491 M30.9845 (r2 = 0.86, n = 29)
Fin ray
The fin rays are easily recognisable by their long, flat-
tened structure and often display small tubercles on their 
Figure 26. - Fulcra. a: Dorsal, anal and dorsal caudal fin basal fulcrum from A. oxyrin-
chus (rBins 24792), dorsal and side view; B: Forked caudal fulcrum from A. oxyrinchus 
(rBins24792) and an archaeological one, dorsal view; C: Archaeological dorsal or anal fin 
basal fulcra; d: Archaeological dorsal or ventral caudal fin basal fulcrum. Scale bars = 1 cm.
Table i. -  Equations and r2 values for the reconstruction of TL (cm) based on measurements on dorsal, lateral and ventral scutes (mm) 
(from Thieren and Van neer, in press). The minimum value for each measurement (Min) to attain a back-calculated length of > 1m TL 
is also given for the lateral and dorsal scutes. Measurements are indicated on Fig. 27E for lateral scutes, Fig. 28C for dorsal scutes and 
Fig. 29E for ventral scutes.
Lateral Dorsal Ventral
all scutes all scutes Excluding last scute
Equation r2 Min(mm) Equation r
2 Min
(mm) Equation r
2
M1 7.816 + 2.10 M1max 0.91 43.9 1.937 + 2.45 M1max 0.91 40.0 -8.939 + 4.21 M1MaxExclVlast 0.82
M2 0.935 + 4.78 M2max 0.89 20.7 10.324 + 1.97 M2max 0.90 45.5 -1.797 + 3.74 M2MaxExclVlast 0.86
M3 7.865 + 8.51 M3max 0.87 10.8 10.006 + 3.89 M3max 0.90 23.1 19.252 + 5.77 M3MaxExclVlast 0.81
M4 5.182 + 3.47 M4max 0.88 27.3 -5.935 + 3.95 M4max 0.81 26.8 11.906 + 5.74 M4MaxExclVlast 0.62
M5 14.847 + 3.70 M5max 0.83 23.0 11.756 + 2.64 M5max 0.81 33.4 14.316 + 4.73 M5MaxExclVlast 0.75
M6 6.181 + 2.82 M6max 0.91 33.3 5.759 + 2.99 M6max 0.88 31.5 -12.104 + 4.86 M6MaxExclVlast 0.83
M7 8.459 + 4.08 M7max 0.87 22.4 -2.421 + 3.89 M7max 0.77 26.3 -35.184 + 8.06 M7MaxExclVlast 0.74
M8 6.404 + 4.00 M8max 0.90 23.4 3.688 + 2.84 M8max 0.84 33.9 -10.607 + 5.76 M8MaxExclVlast 0.78
M9 14.325 + 3.66 M9max 0.86 23.4 0.949 + 3.11 M9max 0.88 31.8 -4.427 + 4.77 M9MaxExclVlast 0.81
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edges (Fig. 25). These elements are not suitable for reliable 
size reconstructions.
Fulcra
The scute-like basal fulcra have an obovate to shoehorn-
like shape and are associated with the dorsal, anal and cau-
dal fin. The dorsal and anal fin basal fulcra (Fig. 26A, C) are 
similar and wider compared to the longer and thinner ventral 
and dorsal caudal fin basal fulcra (Fig. 26A, D). Following 
the dorsal caudal fin basal fulcra, a series of forked fulcra 
lines the dorsal edge of the caudal fin (Fig. 26B). These ele-
ments were not considered for size reconstructions. Crude 
size estimations can be made through direct comparison with 
specimens of known length.
Scutes
Sturgeons are characterized by five rows of scutes along-
side the body: one dorsal, two lateral and two ventral rows 
(Fig. 1a). albeit that scutes from the different rows are 
easily recognisable by their shape (see Figs 27-29), scute 
shape is similar in A. oxyrinchus and A. sturio and therefore 
does not allow species identification (Desse-Berset, 2011b; 
Thieren and Van neer, in press).
Back-calculation of sturgeon lengths with scutes is not 
accurate because of the large size variation within one row, 
combined with the difficulties to exactly determining the 
original position of an isolated, archaeological scute. Earlier 
attempts to establish fish length from lateral scutes have been 
published, for example, for A. sturio by Brinkhuizen (1989: 
254-255) who took into account the variation along one row 
Figure 27. - Lateral scutes. a: Complete right lateral row from a modern A. sturio (nhM 2015.2.18.1, 160.5 cm TL); B: archaeological 
right lateral scutes from the back of the row; C, d: right and left lateral scute from the front or middle of the row; e: right lateral scute 
with the possible measurements for size reconstruction: M1: B-D; M2: F-C; M3: a-E; M4: B-E; M5: B-C; M6: B-F (caudal edge of the 
dorsal part); M7: D-E; M8: D-C; M9: D-F (caudal edge of the ventral part). arrow 1: caudal point; arrow 2: frontal edge of the ridge; 
arrow 3: dorsally pointed thickened fold. scale bars: a = 10 cm; B, C, D = 1 cm.
Figure 28. - Dorsal scutes. a: Complete dorsal scute row and dorsal fin fulcrum from a modern A. sturio (nhM 2015.2.18.1, 160.5 cm); 
B: archaeological dorsal scutes; C: Possible measurements on the dorsal scutes for size reconstruction: M1: B-D; M2: F = a-C; M3: 
a = F-E; M4: B-E; M5: B-C; M6: B-F = a; M7: D-E; M8: D-C; M9: D-F = a. scale bars: a = 10 cm; B = 1 cm.
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by providing a minimum and maximum TL estimation for 
each measurable archaeological scute. Desse-Berset (2011b) 
provided a regression equation for the calculation of the total 
length of A. oxyrinchus on the basis of the mean width of the 
dorsal scutes (excluding the first dorsal scute and the dorsal 
fin basal fulcrum) and stipulates also that the reconstructed 
size would be more accurate if it would have been possible 
to establish the exact provenance of the scutes within the 
row. Thieren and Van neer (in press), provided equations for 
size reconstruction (Tab. i) based on different scute meas-
urements of lateral (Fig. 27E), dorsal (Fig. 28C) and ven-
tral scutes (Fig. 29E). These equations were tested on scute 
measurements from different museum specimens, which 
showed that only rough estimations of length are possible. 
When the back-calculated length exceeded 1 m, the actual 
length was indeed larger than 1 m, even though the back-
calculated length itself was not accurate. Back-calculated 
lengths under 1 m occurred with measurements on scutes of 
specimens both larger and smaller than 1 m TL. so, although 
these models do not allow precise size reconstruction, it can 
be ascertained if a specimen was larger than 1 m TL. When 
the back-calculations indicate a fish larger than 1 m, it is safe 
to assume that the total length of the sturgeon indeed exceeds 
1 m TL. For scutes with back-calculated lengths below 1 m, 
no reliable conclusions can be drawn concerning the original 
size of the sturgeon. Table i also includes the minimum val-
ues needed for each measurement to attain back-calculated 
lengths larger than 1 m TL for the lateral and dorsal scutes. 
scutes with measurements equal to or larger than this mini-
mum value can be identified to species on the basis of their 
Figure 29. - Ventral scutes. a: Complete ventral scute rows from a modern A. oxyrinchus (nrM 60821, 99 cm TL); B: Archaeological first 
right ventral scute; C: Last right ventral scute from a modern A. oxyrinchus (Mnhn-iC-0000-3113, 158 cm TL); d: archaeological left 
and right ventral scute; e: Possible measurements on the ventral scutes for size reconstruction: M1: B-D; M2: F-C; M3: a-E; M4: B-E; 
M5: B-C; M6: B-F (caudal edge of the lateral part); M7: D-E; M8: D-C; M9: D-F (caudal edge of the ventral part). scale bars = 1 cm.
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ornamentation pattern. size reconstruction based on ventral 
scutes should ideally be done through direct comparison 
with specimens of known length since the back-calculation 
of length is not that accurate.
Lateral scutes
The lateral scutes are found on the level of the lateral line 
on the right and left side of the body. The row starts directly 
behind the supracleithrum and ends in the caudal fin with 
the last scute having a ridge or crest alongside its short axis. 
The shape of the ornamented part of the scute is more sca-
lene triangular-like, with the obtuse angle pointing caudally 
(Fig. 27C). The articulation area of the scute is smooth and 
lies beneath the previous scute in small animals. if that area 
is also considered, the scutes are more rhomboidal shaped. 
The shape of the scutes changes from the beginning to the 
end of the row (Fig. 27a), with the ornamented part of 
scutes in the beginning of the row being more triangular-like 
(Fig. 27C, D). The ornamented part of the scutes in the back 
of the row is more dorso-ventrally compressed and antero-
posteriorly elongated (Fig. 27B). 
right-sided scutes can be distinguished from scutes 
from the left side of the body by different characteristics 
(Fig. 27C). First of all, the dorsal half (the part above the 
crest or ridge) of the scute is larger and more elongated than 
the ventral half below the ridge. The caudal edge of the dor-
sal part is rather straight, while that of the ventral half is 
curved (Fig. 27E). secondly, the ridge on the lateral scutes 
ends in the caudal point of the scute, but not always. if not, 
the caudal point of the scute is situated in the ventral half 
of the scute, below the ridge (Fig. 27C). Thirdly, the frontal 
end of the ridge, in the unornamented articulation area of the 
scute, bends slightly dorsally (Fig. 27C). Lastly, there is a 
thickened fold pointing dorsally in the unornamented articu-
lation area (Fig. 27C). Deciding laterality can be difficult for 
scutes from the back of the row.
Dorsal scutes
Dorsal scutes are the largest of the three-scute types. 
They are symmetrical and more or less rhomboid, with the 
ornamented part shaped as a regular pentagon, although there 
is quite some inter- and intra-individual variation (Fig. 28). 
in general, dorsal scutes become more elongated towards the 
end of the row.
Ventral scutes
The ventral scutes are paired and asymmetrically shaped 
(Fig. 29). They are situated in the extension of the medio-
caudal point of the clavicles between the pectoral and pel-
vic fins. in general, these scutes have an ornamented area 
Figure 30. - Scutes behind the dorsal fin 
of A. oxyrinchus (nrM 35438; 154 cm 
TL). scale bar = 1 cm.
Figure 31. - alveolar ornamentation type. a: alveolar pattern with 
tubercular characteristics at the edge in A. oxyrinchus (nrM 60821, 
4th dorsal scute, 99 cm TL); B: alveolar pattern in a large A. oxyrin-
chus (MhnnZ 19558, 6th left lateral scute, 276 cm TL); C: Lac-
rimale-suborbitale from Trigla lucerna (rBins 23663; 47.5 cm 
sL). note the alveolar-like ornamentation. scale bars = 1 cm.
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with a more asymmetrical, spade-like shape, with the orna-
mented point directed caudally. The lateral part of the scute 
is smaller than the ventral part. The lateral part also has a 
straighter caudal edge than the ventral part (Fig. 29E). The 
first (Fig. 29B) scute has an irregular shape while the last 
(Fig. 29C) scute is more rounded. This scute has a larger 
rounded ventral part and a smaller rounded lateral part.
Accessory scutes
In addition to the five regular scute rows, A. oxyrinchus 
and A. sturio also have scutes behind the dorsal and ventral 
fins and behind and on the left and right side of the anal fin 
(Vecsei et al., 2001) (e.g. Fig. 30). These scutes are flat, have 
an irregular shape and lack the crest observed on the regular 
scutes.
Species identification based on ornamentation types
With the exception of the aforementioned shape differ-
ences of the palatopterygoid, dermopalatine and dentary 
described by Desse-Berset (2011b), archaeological sturgeon 
bones (A.sturio/A. oxyrinchus) can only be morphological-
ly identified to species by the surface pattern of the dermal 
bones. although the ornamentation pattern of A. oxyrinchus 
is described as alveolar and that of A. sturio as tubercular 
(Magnin, 1964), we have found considerable variation with-
in each species, and sometimes even within the same indi-
vidual or within a single bone of an individual (Thieren et 
al., unpubl. data). It appears that a size-related intraspecific 
difference occurs in dermal bone surface ornamentation. 
Disregarding the size of the animal, bones with an alveolar 
ornamentation type (Fig. 31a, B) can indeed be assigned to 
A. oxyrinchus, which is in most cases correct as shown by 
genetic validation. The alveolar surface pattern is very typi-
cal for A. oxyrinchus, but should not be mistaken with that of 
gurnards (Trigla sp.), who also display an alveolar-like pat-
tern on the surface of their bones (Fig. 31C). however, the 
alveoli in gurnards are finer, with very thin septa, and under-
neath the ornamentation some small holes can be seen under 
a binocular, which are absent in sturgeon. Finally, the bones 
of Trigla sp. are in most cases lighter and thinner than those 
of sturgeon and they tend to have a glossy appearance.
For the bones with the tubercular ornamentation type 
(Fig. 32), species identification is not as straightforward, as 
this type is also observed in small (< 1 m TL) A. oxyrinchus 
and in lateral scutes from the back of the lateral scute rows in 
A. oxyrinchus specimens that display an alveolar pattern in 
their other dermal bones. in some dermal bones, it was also 
observed that the alveolar ornamentation pattern became 
more tubercular-like towards the edges of the bone (e.g. 
Fig. 31a). Therefore, bones with a tubercular ornamentation 
type should only be assigned to A. sturio if they are not from 
the back of the lateral row (see Lateral scutes section) and if 
their back-calculated length is larger than 1m. Care should 
also be taken not to identify marginal bone fragments with 
tubercular ornamentation. 
ConClusion
This paper is intended as a practical guide to the identi-
fication of sturgeon remains (A. oxyrinchus/A. sturio) from 
European archaeological sites in the atlantic, north sea 
and Baltic sea region. The descriptions above show that the 
shape of most isolated skeletal elements is similar in A. stu-
rio and A. oxyrinchus, with the exception of the palatoptery-
goid and, in particular, the dentary and dermopalatine that 
have species-specific features. After the identification of an 
archaeological sturgeon bone to its skeletal element, length 
reconstruction of the corresponding fish can be carried out 
with the aid of regression equations that we provide and that 
are valid for both species. Species identification for elements 
other than the dentary, dermopalatine and palatopterygoid, 
is based on the ornamentation of the external surface of the 
dermal bones and can be carried out with rather great con-
fidence on remains from sturgeons that were one metre or 
more in length.
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